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Across

3. when the endometrium grows and developes

4. specialized organs that produce milk after birth

8. a small part broken or separated off something.

13. characteristic of lower plants, fungi, and protozoans.

14. what connects the testicals to the abdominal cavity

19. small leaves under the flower

20. the mucus membrane lining the uterus,

23. female sex cells

25. the process of eggs leaving the ovaries into the 

fallopian tubes

29. the muscular tube that carries sperm to the 

ejaculation duct

30. also known as the stem

32. the male sex organ

37. the tube through which an ovum or egg passes from 

an ovary.

40. part of the female reproductive organ of the flower or 

gynoecium.

41. the final section of the large intestine, terminating at 

the anus.

42. the action of dividing or splitting something into two 

or more parts.

43. the male sex cell

44. what connects the cervix to the exterior of the body

45. what produces milk in the breasts

46. a tube on top of the ovary (in flower)

Down

1. the production of milk to feed an infant

2. the narrow necklike passage forming the lower end 

of the uterus.

5. the fluid that carries sperm to the outside of the body

6. a pair of almond shaped glands that produce eggs, 

estrogen and progesterone

7. the hormone produced by the testes

9. getting ready for pregnancy

10. (of a plant) having or developing buds.

11. the hormone produced by the ovaries that regulates 

secondary sex charecteristics

12. a hollow muscular pear shaped organ where the baby 

grows

15. a pair of muscular tubes where eggs are fertilized

16. a pea-sized gland located inferior to the prostate

17. contains pollen, the male reproductive cell

18. the other hormone produced in the ovaries

21. holds the anthers

22. a walnut sized gland that protects the fluid that takes 

up most semen

24. when the sperm and egg meet in the fallopian tubes

26. all the sepals

27. the main part of the flower

28. the sperm storage area

31. receives the pollen during fertilization

33. the sac-like organ that holds the testicals

34. reproductive cell which will become the seed when 

fertilized by pollen

35. what produces testosterone and sperm

36. when the sperm and egg meet and burry in the lining 

of the uterus is the begining of...

38. what is located int the pubic area also known as the 

external genetalia

39. where semen is passed through to go out the tip of 

the penis


